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XVI. And be it enacted, That any purchaser or purchasers Duplicate

shall for his or their security, as well as that of the said Cor- transfer to be
poration, have a Duplicate or Duplicates of the Deed or Act male;
of Transfer macle unto him or them, and executed by both par-
ties, one whcreof so executed shall be delivered to the said
Directors, or to the Secretary for the time being, to be filed Andfiled.
and kept of record for the public use of the said Corporation,
and upon the filing thereof an entry thercof shall forthwith be
iade in the Book or Books to be kept by the said Secretarv for
iliat purpose, for which no more than two shillings anci six &o.
pence currency shall be paid, and until such Duplicate of such
Deed or Act of Transfer shall be so delivered unto the said Nullity or
Directors or Secretary of the said Corporation, and filed t"aiiife.iilj

sticl filin-and entered as above directed, snich purchaser or purch- and if no
sers shall not be hield to be a Proprietor or Proprietors of such approved 1y
Share or Shares, and shall have no part of the profit of the Directers.
said undertaking paid unto him or them, nor any vote as
Members of the said Corporation, and such sale or transfer
shall not be valid until approved of by the Directors.

XVII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public P.buic Act.
Act..

C A P. C CX LVIII

An Act to authorize the Courts of Queen's Bench, Com-
mon Pleas ani Charcery, in Upper Canada, to admit
John Jerny Macaulay, to practise as an Atorney and
Solicitor tierein, respectively.

[Assented to 191h May, 1855.]
W H EREAS John Jerny Macaulay, of the City of Toronto, Prearil4e.

Esquire, iath by his petition set forth thai lie the said
John Jermy Macaulay, after having been educated as a student
at the University of King's College, Toronto, did remove to the
University of Oxford, where he took the degrees of Bachelor of
Arts, and Master of Arts; that lie was afterwards called to the
degree of Utter Barrister in England, by the Honorable Society
of Lincoln's Inn, that he was subsequently adnitted by the
Honorable the Law Society of Upper Canada, as a Barrister of
Upper Canada, and hath prayed that an Act nay be passed to
authorize the Court of Queen's Bench, the Court of Common
Pleas and the Court of Chancery in Upper Canada, respectively,
to admit hirm to practise therein, respectively, as an Attorney
and Solicitor; And whereas it is reasonable and expedieni to
grant the prayer of the said petition : Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom ofGreat Britain and Ireland,

and



l0is Cap. 2481 249. .Macaulay adittcd Io practise, U. C. 18 VIc r.

and intituled, Au Act to rc-inite t/Me Provinces of Upper and
Lou-er Canadia, anad fjr ih G1cerlmcu of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the aithority of the saine, is follows.

C. I. That it shall and nav be I vaful for tie siid Court ofB., G. P. nradanIlesi
Chancery in .Queen's Bench, the said Court of Connon Pleas and the saidV. C. may ad- Court of Chancery U U pper Canada, respectively, in their

ay. • ac- discretion, to adm-it the said John Jermv Macaulay to practise
practise a an as an Attorney and Solicitor therein, respeCtivelv ; any law or
Attorney, &c. Stalutle to the contrary notwithstanding.

Pulic Act. IL This Act .shall be deened a Public Act.

CAP. C CXLIX.
An Act to amend the Act of tle present Session, intituled,

An Act to authorize the sale of certain Lands described
as Lots numbers five and six in Division A of the
Townshilp of Gu lpi, and the re-investment of the pro-
ceeds for the objects of the Trust, by substituting other
Trustees in lieu of the Trustees nominated bv the said
Act.

Preamble. XXTHEREAS William Ilewat and Alfred Alexander Baker,
NewEsquires, being the Trnouninad a Trstees, byvirtue of the Act of the Parliatucut of 1iis Province passed

18 1. c. 67. during the present Session and inîilld, A1 Act b
67rtorize ie spla of ccftain as Lotç nurnijers fiveandcl six i-et, Dîviýîian A of' 1/w 'ii)? 2p of( As teph, and t9t reayi,-

estnEsnt qf t/ie birocnegdsfo the obnecis om/ rsina t, have resolved
not to act as sueli Trustees as aloresaiti and it is desirable to
substitute in their stead as Tristtees for the purpose of he said
Act, Clara Piggott Powell, in the Schedule thercunto annexed
namied, Widow of William D nmer Powell, Esquire, deceased
also inI the said( Sehedule narned, Hienry Strange, of Eranosa
Esquire, an.l William Clarkc. cf Grmlph, Esquire : Be it ihere-
fore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesiv, by and'
with Ihe advice and consent of ihe Legislative Counil and of
the Legislative Assembly of tle Province of Cnada; constituted
and assembled by virue of and under ihe aruthority of an Aet
passed in the Parliament of 1te United Kingdon of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intitiuld,. An Aci to re-unite the Pro-
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and fior the Government of
Canada, and it is lereby enacted by the vthority of the sam
as follows:

1. From and after 11w passing of tis' Act the said Clara
Piggott Powell, Henrv Strange, and Williain Clarke, shall be

67, in placeheld to be substittuted as Trustees in the place and stcad of thMCssrS. said William -Icwat and AlfredAlexander Baker for the carvat and mttitBaker. inito effect the said reciteti Aci, intitaled, AnAict toa -iut1wÏîze*




